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drinking of juice.
Alaskah Case for That hMiion harmful to some stomachs when

taken is well known to Not

Some congressmen are affected to violence every stomach can receive acid of the lemon, even

bv the treat which provides arbitration of the though greatly diluted, without injury or discomfort.

Alaskan and have .upi ' urapo juice is noi oniy nut nu-t- he

erv there is as-- ; tritious. Its use at meal time is attended

sume that everyone at heart justice with results, being very in

leagues from "' -- It is worthy of note,

meai.s ten lea-u- es from the head of every kind that great stress upon

let, and that any contention for the other side is tlu rurit.v and clearness the juice, that

ssari!v dilutions tend to render

happens that there is the oi typnus

conviction side. An article an-- ! If tend more confirm

ne.-m-- in The last Ainmst was the of this in regard to of

jutt with its claims, backed hcni up the grape oilers most agreeable and

with most appeal to preventive most dreaded of germ diseases.

for example, to the Anglo-Russia- n treaty ot S25, and
showed that the word sea, its equivalent, had been

chanced to ocean or its equivalent in that document

for the express purjwse of confusion over

the measure the coast strip. I', quoted against the

United the legal authorities the United

ui nroe me leu iiiuiinc io nivj If til: Ill ii'it to lie
measured seaward from the coast they should be

Measured from the mouths, and not from the up-

per shores of inlets or other territorial waters, being

ur own custom to treat bays as part of territory,
And it asserted that although the liritish Canadian

claims had never been allowed to rest the
States actually has the to demand a

British territory .'!O0 miles from to south and

from 14 to 70 miles wide

This country is pictured throughout the article as a'
tricky and insidious but bold and determined land-grabbe- r,

and lie author wave his tlag as the

congressmen are doing and declare that it should

never come down, no never, It does not follow that
his argument sound, but does that where
anuli pn.tw.Il'ilil.i rn.inwme PYit. the 14 rcrv
kind for which arbitration is most needed. And

the of fact are determined the ques-

tion of the Hags ought not disturb anyone. No

American flag will come down on American territory
and no Iiritish Hag upon British territory, but a ra.
tional method will have been determin-

ing what is American and what is British territory.
The treaty should he ratified.
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Sknatou Tki.i.kr is by suggestion
'of a bureau control trusts. He

that you might as to stop crime by pub-

lishing every crimftial's name as to attempt to reeu-lat- e

trusts by such a bureau. Such how- -
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heavy Otherwise formal com-
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The great purpose any statute or

should to reach eva.-ioi- is of which

such would never reveal, and that is Hie

"ject sought in clearer detniitions ol trusts and in

the menace of criminal prosecution. I

would the subterfuges of corporations
dillii'.u't of accomplishment, while the would

certainly as a powerful deterrent if it were once
demonstrated that government earnest.
Up to time trust promoters man-

agers have as if ami their
lawhreaking privileged. If their corparations were
threatened in name and form they have changed

both, unchanged, gone, on

their watery way

senatorial fight changed little the past

Fulton a little, but his
claim that the cain his from beginning. On... ,.. ,.t k a li nor r-- i t a lin

just adopted a memorial favoring the election of last Tuesday Paulsen changed from Fulton to (leer

United States senators by people. Such a memo- - and back again before vote announced,

rial is not definitive, but it certainly highly signif-- 1 this means remains to be It
cant, liy this time all parties, Kepubl- i- created considerable comment the time. It is

can. are pledged work for popular election of by the opponents of Pulton case is

senators in their national platforms, and this body, as the days go by, and by his friends

which is Republican by more than four to gives that is stronger than at first. Unless can win

iU indor.-eme- to the same reform. the last hours of the it is probable that

It be noted also that other legislatures which other forces ami candidates will enter the field that

the Republicans have had a majority shown will draw from his support and bring his

their sympathy for the movement and that the action fat. On the other hand, his friends claim

of the Oregon is merely one of

tlications that strength all the time.
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can get 3-- or 40 votes outside of Multnomah county

and if he does he will get the requisite number from

that county, and an impartial view of the situation
would warrant this conclusion, as Fulton has many
personal friends in the Multnomah The

opposition to Fulton from that quarter is geograph-

ical, and the politicans that want to remain in the
saddle in that county are afraid to supiort him, but
some of his friends in that delegation may break

away in spite of the leaders, who are only looking to
their own continuance in power.

A Kir.i. has passed the senate and will without

doubt pass the house putting Judge Ryan back on

the Board of Commissioners. The platform of the
Republican party at the last election called for this
change believing it was for the best interests of the
county that thia change should be made. Those that
have contended that the changehould be made wilj
have a chance to see if the new order of things wilj
work more smoothly than the old. Judge Ryan's
ability and integrity have never been doubted. His
influence on the board will be of much benefit to the
county. With the right management this county
should take first rank in the state. A new era is
opening for the state and county and with Judge
Ryan at the head of county affairs this county can
get much from the opportunities opening before her.
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DAM GH08VEM0R SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."
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' HO:. DAN. A. GKOSVDNOIt, 01 TIIK FAUOIS OHIO FAMILY.

Ili m. Pan. A. (.roMvmor, lieputy Audllur for llio War lH'inirtuii-iit.li- l lettT
written from Waliinton, I, ('., ciiviii

"Allow mc to gratitude you dtrlvcd ,nn ru
from one but 'Jo vf i'cruna. One week hu brought wonderful changes
and I am us well as ever, licsldea being one of the very best
Wring tonks It Is an excellent catarrh remedy."

DAS. A. OROSVOSOR.
recent letter ho nnvi

"I consider Peruna really more meritorious than when I u
from acquaintances

my certificate genuine. Invariably
yes." Dan. A. Grosvcnor.

Cauntjr riiniiitlliiH-r'- . Ittrr.
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Went I utrixt.Iiuliitli,
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This is
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Shirt Waists, and Skirts oftlio

latest Styles, Dry Got id, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Shoes and etc,

of the best make and quality.
Men's and Moy's Clothing,

Tats, Gloves and etc. priccB

that no prudent buyer ever

overlooks. '
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